
FAQ Studio Parents:

Can I watch my students’ class?

You certainly may! The waiting rooms are open.

Where should I park?

I lease the township parking lot on weekends and after 3pm. You may also park
behind the studio. Please do not block the vehicle under the carport…. This spot is ideal for
drop off and pick up while not blocking my personal vehicle. There are three spots designated
as tenant spots. Do not park and leave your vehicle in these places as they are for use by the
persons living in the building beside us.

What do I do if my young child needs to use the bathroom?

If your preschooler is unable to go to the bathroom on their own you will need to
assist them.

If my child is sick what should I do?

Stay home! Please do NOT come to the studio until you are feeling better.

You may make-up missed classes in person by attending the next level class.
Schedule is posted on the website. This applies to classes missed for any reason ie: family
vacations, funerals, parties, school events.

How will I know if classes are canceled due to snow?

Please like our Facebook page and join our Remind group—all cancelations will
be announced on these platforms. We will make decisions regarding weather safety around
3pm each day. We DO NOT necessarily follow school closings. Clearly, regardless of any
decision we make, if you or your student do not want to drive in snow…. Stay home!

What if we are late to class??

Here at out of his mind DANCE we try to start and end our classes on time. We
have respect for everyone’s time and the tight schedules we all try to keep. Occasionally, we
are running late. When arriving late please enter studio quietly and wait outside the classroom
until teacher invites you into the room. Late students should stand in the back of the room.


